
Charged with Murder by a Ghost. ,
f,aban Mercer was put on trial in Wet-

tel county, Va, on Wednesday last «ttaf-
ged with the murder of John Gamble.
The murder was committed in 1850, and
subsequently the body ofthe deceased wai
found floating in the Ohio river, but rto
clue was had to the author of the deed un¬
til last fall, when a respectable citizen of
the county went before a magistrals and
made affidavit that a ghost had confronted
him after night, in the woods, ahd told
him that Mercer was the murderef <ffGam¬
ble. The jury acquitted Mercet oflhe
murder, for the want of sufficient testimo¬
ny. The testimony of Mr. John Hind-
man that he saw the ghost of Gamble; wai
rultd out as was also the testimony of a
man who slept in Mercer's room, and
heard him in his sleep cry out to Gamble
that he would have the money. The cir¬
cumstantial evidence against Mercer was

very strong, but in the opinion of the jury
not sufficient to convict him.

The Way of Transgressors.
One of those shameful affairs, which occa¬

sionally disgrace every city, ha* lately reach¬
ed a tragical result in St. Louis.' It appears
that a German, named Hoffman, the son of
a somewhat celebrated popular leader in
Germany, had been living in the same house
with a Mr. Baker and his wife, whom ho af¬
terwards left under circumstances which cre¬

ated suspicions of improper intimacy with
Baker's wife, who, with her husband, formed
a plot to entice Hoffman into her room, when
she fired two pistols at him, but without ef-
feet.
Baker then followed him with' a number

of accomplices, forced him back to his room
had him striped, tied to a bed-post, whipped
him till his back Was lacerated and covered
with blood, then iriHicted the outrage of

maiming him, and left him in a fainting
state, to the care of the physicians.

For this outrage, Baker and his wife were

arrested, and bound over for trial. Hoffman
in the mean time so far recovered as to be

out, when Mrs. Baker meeting him on Fourth
street, one of the.principal promenades of
the. city, drew a pistul, on which he retreated
into a dry Roods store, she pursuing him, and
there, while twenty ladies were in tho store
she fired al him twice the last time inflicting
a serious wound, of which he died, after lin¬
gering a week in great agony, at the Sisters
Hospital.

.

Hoffman was connected with the Anzie-
ger," a German infidel print of this city
His death was the natural termination of the
life he led. Thus it is, that "lust, when it
hath conceived, bringeth forth sin and sin,
when it is finished, bringeth forth death. .
Mrs. Baker will be indicted for murder and
thus will end another career of iniquity..
Her husband is in jail with herholden to an¬
swer for his wicked outrage on the miserable
Hoffman. Truly, "the way of transgrrsaors
is hard.".SI. iouii Watchman.

Salt ofa r. Harrison Wes-
ton, of Norfolk Co., Eve miles from Ports¬
mouth, sold his farmaTewdaysagotoa
Philadelphia Company for theSumol j>l-,000. A few years since the farm and im¬

provements, cost Mr. Weston 5 or $b,
000..'Norfolk J5ca.

the markets.
MORGANTOWN, May 4.

FLOUR.Sella at S7,50 per barrel.
WHEAT.125 cents pel* bushel.
CORN.6" "

OATS.37 1-2 " '

POTATOES.621 75 « " "

BUTTER.Fresh rollr 15 cents.
TALLOW.1» cents per lb.
BACON.8 cents.

BALTIMORE MARKET.May 2.
CATTLE..Prices ranged from 85a5.75

on the hoof, equal to $l0all.50 net and av¬

eraging $5.25 gross.
HOGS..We nolo sales to*(lay at the

scales At S5.75aS6 per 100 lbs. for live hogs.
FLOUR.There were pales this morning

on early 'Change of 1300 bbls Howard street
Flour at SS 25, and sitl'ce the receipt of the
steamer's news we note eales of 200 bbls.
do. at the same figure.

jWsirltB:
On the 20th inst., by Elder A> J. Garlott, Mr.

JOHN A. HECK, to Miu SARAH NICHOLLS,
both of Marion county.
On Thursday, the 4th inst., tiy Eld. A. J. Bow¬

man, Mr. HARVEY STIGERS to Miss MARTHA
SHRIVER, all of this Borough;

1 ¦

RAILROAD CONVENTION,
A Convention of Delegates from the sev¬

eral Towns and Counties interested in the
proposed Railroad from the Pennsylvania line
along the valley of the Monongahela river,
to Ravenswood, will be held at FAIRMONT
on Thursday the 15th of June nexK

April 15^1854.
MASONIC..THE brethren of Fairmont

L'ddg^, No. 9, A. Y. M. will celebrate the
approaching anniversary of St. John the Baptist,
(Jane 24th) with the usual and appropriate cer¬

emonies; Tho neighboring Encampments,Chap¬
ters and Lodges, and all sojoarning brethren in

good standing", are invited to attend and partici¬pate upon the occasion. [April 22.

MASONIC CELEBRATION.

THE BRETHREN ef Xewcomb Lodge,
No. 270, held ih Ca'rmiehaele, Greene Co'y.

Pa. will celohrat'e the festival of S*. Joiim the

BAfctur, on Tfiurtday, June 22d, A. L. 6854.
Lodges, Chapters and Encantprrtenti, and so¬

journing brethren in good standing in Washing¬
ton, Greene and Fayette couritiea. and tHe adjoin¬
ing districts in Pcnnsylvlhia and Virginia, are

cordially invited to como and assist us id teach¬
ing " Good will to Mankind."
The Procefeiibn will be formed at 10 o'clock,

A. M. and pass thrOdgh the principal streets of
the town. The ietvicesof an able and eloquent
Orator, and an excellent band of Muaibiana,will
be obtained. There will be ample Accommo¬
dations for all. Conie, then, Brethren, ONE and
ALL, and unite With da hi honoring our Ancient
Fatroa,

Wm. Boyle, Wm. Deajt,
A. L. Lo.no, Isaac Bursos,
L. Gbkenlee, G. W. Connor,
N. Clark, { Committee of Irivifalioii.

Cirmichaels, Pa5; 1854; !tt.' i

Almost an Acquitfai.
Richard Ankrum, who killed John S.

Millhone, his son-in-law, on Bond> Creek, in
Ritchie countJ, tereral months sincc, was

tried before the Circuit Court for Ritchie
:ount)',Judge Edminston presiding last week.
The Jury rendered no verdict In the case,

laving failed to agree, seven going to clear
lim, and five to sentence him to penitentiary
lor one year. The evidence went fat to

prove that the killing .was done in self defence
and under vary aggravated circumauaacei..
Porifri turg Ntwi.

AUSTIN LANE,
DAGUERREIAN ARTIST,
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,

OVtR OLIPBAirr'S IRON STORE,
MORQANTOWN, VA.

ETCallknd aoe specimens at his room. Par-
icular attention given and ratiBfliction guaran-
ied in the beauty and correctness of tho pic-
ure».
Morgaiilown, May 6> 1S54»

ATTENTION BLUES!
YOU arc ordered to parade in front

of the Court-linu.e in Morgantowhj
on SATURDAY, the 13tll day of Ma,

| next, armed and equipped for drill.
Parade in Summer uni¬

form.
By order of the Captain.

J. Vangilder, 0. S.

1000 lbs. llacon for- sale hy
May fi. A. HAYMOtiD.

"prime i*. o. sinau.
To arrivo per steamer Belle, for sale to re-1

lailera by the hogshead or barrel) on favorable
:erms by [May 6.] A. IIAYMOND.

Any person wishing to buy a

good Cow and calf at a fair
price, will be directed where to

get them on application at this
office. The owner lives in town.

COME THEV IL1 VET
JUST received per Adams If Co's Express the

argestand bost aifibrted stock of Embroideries
n this market certain. ALSO, another lot of
.ilk and Straw Bonnets, Misses* Plats, hand-
nade Mitts, pink, blue, white and tan colored,
ill wool DeLaines, dotted Swisses, &c., 4c. We
vould respectfully invite the attention of Ladies
o the abovo goods,as being nice and cheap.
May 6, 1854- CARR, HANIVAY If Co.

Bond (Yesli Mackerel,
Can be had at Rogers & Foole's for 12}

*nt8 per dozen. May 6.

Prime IV. O. Sugar,
Received this day, per steamer " Belle," |

mil for sale at $5*50 per hundteil lb*.
May 4, 1854. A. HAYMOND.

100' bushels POTATOES,
Received per steamer Sells, and for rale

)>. May 4. A. HAYMOND. 1

\o. I Extra Herring:,
Received this day, and for tale at $8.00

per barrel. IMay 4.) A..HAYMOND.
200 lbs. Cotton baUs,
2 chests Imperial TEA,
2 u Y. Hyson Tea, extra good, on hand
ind for sale by A. HAFMOND.

Benjamin Stilts, Plaintiffs) <

vs. S In Chancery.
Stephtn Stiles it al Dtfend'ts )
IN PURSUANCE of a Decree of the Circuit

Zourt of Monongalia county, rendered on Friday
April 14, 1854, in the ab.ove cause, on thefQurth
Monday in June next, 1854, that being tho nrst

lay of the Juno term of the County Court of
Monongalia county, in front of the Court-house
ioor in Morgaatown', I will sell to the highest
ind best bidder, Lot, No. 3, containing by survoy
130 ACRES, and being the same land allotted
according to plat of Petition to the children and
lieirs of Thomas Stiles, deceased, who was a

ion and heir of William Stiles, deceased, on a

credit of six, twelve and eighteen months, with
interest from day of sale, the purchaser or pur¬
chasers required to give bond with approved
luretr tor the payment of the purchaso money,
ind the title retained until all tho purchaso mo¬

ney is fiilly paid olfj aaid Land lying-on Dunk¬
irk creek irt \Tiis d'6Brity, and is a desirable tract
of land. Thetitle;ia thought to be indisputable,
but seMin^as SheFllf'I Mil only convey such ti¬
tle as is vested in nta by said Decree.

E. P. tlTCH, Deputy
for A'. C. Dorsev, Sheriff Monongalia Co.1

Brown & Kpck, Atto'ys lor Piff.
May 6, 185*. u. (Pr's fee $2.50)
JAMES EDDY, et al J

v.? J Tu Chaucer}»
CHARLES C. JESTER, tt al)
UPON an order ofreference to tlie undersigned

Commissioner of the Circuit Court of Mononga¬
lia county, Virginia,under a Decree ofsaidCouft
rendered at its April Term, 1854, directing said
Commissioner to ascertain and report, ¥ what
sum if any ia due John Strndler, as purchase mo¬

ney lor the Tract of Land in the proceeding!
ihentioned', and also report any qther debts a-

gainstthe estate of the said John D Jester which
bind the^eal estate, topether witH dnj thing
deemed pbrtinedt by the CommissiBher or speci¬
ally required bV the parties."
The p'Afties interested in the accoiiiit in the n-

bovc cause will take notice that I shall, at my of¬
fice inMorgantown; Monongalia countyi Virgin¬
ia, on (Tuesday, tho 6th day of June, 1854, pro¬
ceed to state and settle tho above account, at
wHich time and place all persons interested will
please attpnd vyfyi their/cspective claims togeth¬
er with an* evidence that may bo required in
support of the same.
Given under my hand iis CoWrrilssiOner of said

Court tho 4th day OfMay,'1854.
May 0, 1851. U. S HOUGH.

Mr. Marshal Clarke and Hester Clarke,
his wife, William F. Clarke, Oavid
Clarkej anfl Lydia his Wife i
YOU arc hereby notified that on the 3 jit dayof June next, at the hoiisis of Yvm. Chambers, in

Jefferson township, Allegheny county,' Pennsyl¬
vania, and on the 2Id# 39d dnd 24th days of the
same month at tho offico of If. Hepburn; Ksq. in
Pituburg, Pa., on Fourth stre^tj between Smith*
field and Wood; and on the first day of Jjiljr fol¬
lowing at the office of L. St Hough, Esq., in
Morgantown, Monongalia county, Va.,'J shall
take sundry depositions to be read in cviiloncc
in the suit now pending in the Circuit Court of
Monongalia county, on the Chancery side of said
Court wherein I am Plaintiff and you aro Defend¬
ant.. .JOHN DUZENBERRY, ExecuHir
May 6, lW'4. of Henry Duseitberry, dee'd1

VIRGINIA, as.At Rules held lit the
Clerk's Office of the County Court of
Preston, on the first Monday in May,
1854:

Gilbert Boylts, } W "ASSUMPSIT to re-
I c'ovei from the Defend-

r.. » » r» ». |-Millie sura of $200 (atRichard Poling. ) the lealt.)
THE Attachment issued iti thle cause having

hfeen roturned.with service thereof accepted by
GustaiusCresap is Garnishee, and tn'e «ummpns
not Having been executed on the Defendant Po¬
ling, arid it appearing by affidavit that the said
Poling Is Hot a resident of this State $ on motion
of the Plaintiff by his attorneys it is ordered that
he do appear hire withiit one month after due
publication of this order, and do what is nocei-
sary to protect bis interests in this suit.
A copv teste t SMJtH CRANK, Cltrk.
Chis. lloetoni AUo. May 6..t-18-ftt:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Slieriir. <

Mr. Editor,.Please announce E. P.
FTTCH ss s Candidale for the office of Sher¬
iff,of Monongalia count]', at the election to
bti )icld on tbe 4th Thursday in May neit.

Jan. .St. Mijrr iVomaa.

Fof Commissioner of the Revenue.
WE are requested to announce the name

of JACOB HOLLAND as a candidate for
Commissioner of the Revenue for the East¬
ern District of Monongalia county, at the
ensuing election. Feb. 24.
We are authorized to announce MICHA¬

EL CHALFANTu a candidate for Commis¬
sioner of the Rerenue for the Eastern Dis¬
trict of Monongalia, at the general election
in May next, by MANY FRIENDS.
Mr. Siegfried.Please announce SIMEON

R. SUMMERS, as a candidate for Commis¬
sioner of the Revenue for the Western Dis¬
trict of Monongalia County, at the election
in May next.

Mr. Siegfried.Please announce W1L
LIAM W. LAZZELL. as a candidate for
Commissioner, of the Revenue for the Wes¬
tern District of Monongalia County, at tbe
election in May next.

Mr. Etlilor,.Please announce BENJA¬
MIN F. MILLER as a candidate for Com¬
missioner of'the Revenue for the Eastern
District of Monongalia county, at the gener¬
al election in. May next. Feb. 24,1854.
M r. Siegfried.Please announceSAMUEL

HO WEtiL, as a candidate for Commissioner
of the Revenue Mr the Eastern District of
Monongalia county, at the election in May
next.
03" We are authorized to announce the

name of JESSE HOLLAND, as a candidate
for Commissioner of the Revenue in the
Western District of Monongalia county.

For Constable.
TTTE are authorized to announce ELIAS
\V STILWELLns a candidate for the office
of Constable, in District No. 2, at the Election in
May next.
Mr. Siegfried.You will please announce LE¬

VI V. HENNEN as a candidate for the office of
Constablo in District Kb. 2 ofMonongalia county,
by request of MANY VOTERS.
XT' We are requested to announce Mr.

EDWIN CLARE as a candidate for Consta¬
ble in District No. 2, at the election to take
place in May next. Feb. 28.
We are requested to announce the name

if JOHN WOLF, as a candidate for Consta-1
ble in District No. 2, Monongalia county, at
the ensuins election. March 25.

MAY ELECTION.

THE following is a list of the Commis-
sioners to superintend, and officers

sonduct, tho election for county officers, to
be holilen on the fourth Thursday in May
next, appointed by the County Court at the
March Term, 1854:

District No 1.
Ar JONES'S..E. Cumpton, R. C. Corothers,

Isaac Powell, Joseph Shuttlosworth and Moses
Steel, Commissioners: Thomas Tarleton, Officer.
At OSBURN'S.J. Cartright, Isaac Reed,

Richard Osburn, Jabez Brown and Hugh Austin,
Commissioners: ^Oliver Miller, Officer.

blstrict No 2.
COURT-HOUSE..John -Watts, Esq., Geo. S.

Ray, Uriah Griffith, M. Y. Willey and M. M.
Dent, Commissioners: Jesse J. Fitch, Officer.
GUSEMAN's..Henry Kennedy, John W.

Guseman, D. B. Weaver, Samuel Tibbs and Sam¬
uel Beall,t Commissioners: Win. D. Guseman,
Officer.

District No'B.
ROSS's..Jacob Miller, Wm. N. Jarrett, Geo.

W. John, Levi Britt and C. H. Burgess, Commit-
iioners: Wa.Robison, Officer.
LOFTUS'*..John Rude, John N. Baker,Thos.

J. Duvall, Seth Stafford and Samuel McKelvy,
Commissioners: N. Triplott, Officer.

District No 4.
CUSHMAN's..Joseph Snider, jr., John Saun¬

ders, Daniel Dusenbcrry, E«q., Michael White
and Hynson Smith, Commissioners: Waitman Da¬
vis, Officer
CASSVILLE..Frod. Furman, F. Simpson,

John Lemley, James Way and Geo. Alexander,
Commissioners: Draper Coale, Officer.

District No 5.
LAUREL'POINT..Alfred Baker, John Camp,

sen., Milton Stewart, Peter Fogle and James
Robison, Commissioners: Ulysses Camp, Officer.
COX's.»-John B. Ycager, Timothy Smith, Jno.

S. Hood, Caleb Price and William W. Price,
Commissioners: Wm. Fisher, Officcr.

District No 0.
MOORESVILLE..Wm. Sine, Lancaster Mi¬

nor, Eli Morris, Ezckiol Morris and Richard B.
Tenant, Commissioners: John C. Sine, Officer.
TENANT'S..Richard D. Tenant, Asa Tenant,

Nimrod Tenant, Enox Tenant and Jos. Varner,
Commissioners: James Eddy, Officer.

District No T.
WARREN..Daniel White, Daniel Showalter,

Justus Garrard, Samuel Hinegardner and Jose-
phus Eakjns, Commissioners: Dr.McCarl, Officer.
DARRAH's..Wm. Thomas, Esq., William

Thomas, jr., John Anderson, Robert Anderson,
and Ellis Thomas, Commissioners: Robt. Darrah,
Officer. \[

Teste: M. M. DENT, Clerk.

Order of Court.
AT the March Term of the County Court

of Monongalia, it was
Ordered, That the Sheriff open, at every

Precinct in this CounJy, at the General E-
leotion to be held in May next, a poll book,
one column thereof to be headed " license,"
and ant-ther cplumn " No License," lor the
purpose ^bf obtaining an expression of the
people, yrhet|ier or not the Court sha)l here¬
after grain licenses to keep houses of .ordi¬
nary in said county and that the Commis¬
sioners of flection be respectfully requested
to certify the vole so taken. And it is fur¬
ther ordered, that a copy of this,,ofder be
published in all the newspapers in th<* coun¬

ty until the day of election.
A cdpy-'-teste, , ,

MARSHALL M. DENT, Clerk.
[April 1..le.]

To tlie CLEllGY of Monongalia county.
Bloqk Forms of thJ relurns, tq be made

by you,, of Iho solemnization of Marriages,
can to hail by calling at my Office.

Marshal!. M. Dent, Clerk
April <1, 1854. Monoltgalia Co. Court.

T~ CASH ! CASHI
w£ have come to the conclusion to sell

fnr HKABY PAY, from and after the first
day of May next. We would gtydjy credit
many of our old friends and customers, but
after Tong eJid'erSnce, believe it will be bet¬
ter for us and tnoio who purchase, to adopt
the cash system - ..

April 13. LAZIER* FLEMING.

VIRGINIA FUMAfcti. "

WOOD CHOPPERS and ORE tiiGQbRS
CAN obtain employment attho Furnace.jiojr

being erected, ai tun tod at the Big FalUi rrtuddjr
Creek, Preiton county, Vs., aix miles from l(ing-
wood, an the Rrandonville Tnrnrtiko.

April St, 1834. GEO. M. HACAN8;

IFirginla, SS..At Rules held in the
Clerk's Office ofthe County Court of Proston,
on the first Monday in May, 1854:

SALMON LUDINGTON r* THOMAS COLLIN8,
.aurviving partner of the late firm of Thomas'
Collins fit Co., which firm consisted of the a-
(bit said Thomas Coll in a and Joseph Collins,
Bo# deceased, UV DEBT,- To recover from
the said Thomas Coltina the aum of $106 48,
due from hlth'lotjie Plaintiff.
AND the fl'iitlmBwand Ohio Railroad Com-

jany jiaving boen designated by tho Plaintiff in
writing, to be indebted to the laid Defendant, an

ittachraent was thereupon issued ifi this cause in
bese worda; " Preston County, tt.To the Sher-
fforanv Constable of aaid county: Whereas,
Fohn J. Brown (Agent for Zalmon Ludi.n^ton,
?laintiffin an action nowpondingagainat Thomas
Jollins, surviving partner of the late firm offh^s
2ollius & Co. which firm consisted of the Afyre-
laid Thomas Collins and Joseph Collins notV de¬
feased, in the County Court of aaid County to re¬
aver a debt of $105 48) haa thiaday made oath
jefore me, Smith Crane, Clerk of the aaid Court,
hat the claim for which the stid Ludington has
natltdted his said suit is just; that he believes
he said Ludington is entitled to and ought to rc-

:ovor in tho aaid action the debt aforesaid that
he aaid Ludington haa preaent cause of action
igainat the aaid Collins therefor; and that the
laid Collins is not a resident of the State of Vir-
;inia, and that tho affiant believes that the said
Collins baa eatate or debts duo him within the
bounty aforesaid» These are therefore, in tho
tame of the Commonwealth, to require you to
ittach the estate of the said Thomas Collins sur¬

viving partner as aforesaid, for the amount of the
lebt aloresaid and costs of said suit; and such
istate, so attached, in your hands to secure, or

oto provide, that the same may be forthcoming
ind liable to further proceedings thereupon to be
iad, beforo the Justices of otlr said Court, at
lules to beheld at the Clerk's Office of the same
in the first Monday in May ne*t, and that you
lave then and there thir writ, and make return
0 tho said Court how you have oxecuted the
amc. Given under my hand at the Court-house
if said County, this first day of April, 1854, and
n the 78th year ot the Commonwealth.

Smith Crane."
Which attachment appeaft to have been exe-

uted by delivering a copy thereof to Robert
lurray, an agent ot the said Conipanv, on tho
5th April last, in the County aforosaid : where-
ipon on motion of the Plaintiff, by his attorney-,
t is ordered that the said Company, and likewise
he said Thomas Collins, do appear here within
ne month after due publication of this order and
o what is necessary to protect their interests in
his suit. A copy teste:

SMITH CRANE, Clerk.
Wm. G. Brown & Co., Atto'a.
May 6, 1854. 246-51

Boot and Shoe Store,
THE firm of C. & J. Watts having been

iissolved on the 13th of February last, the
msineps will be carried on bv C. B. Watts,
would return my thanks for past favors,
nd hope by strict attention to business to
nerit a liberal share of patronage. In the
raidst of the present excitement I have no
uarter moltSsses, nor do I intend to be a

egulator of prices, nor do 1 want to do all
he business of the place.nor do I want as

natty customers as some do, for I could not
vail upon them;.but I have got a large
tock of Goods, and don't intend to be un-

ersold by any, not even the old Israelite..
have a fine stock of Ladies' Shoes of
11 kinds that have ever been brought to this
ilace) also Men's and Children's Shoes by
he quantity, to pleaw all fanciesi Call and
ee lor yourselves. 1 have an assortment of
Shoe Findings, Lasts, Boot Trees,

Irimp boards, Thread, Sparables, Peg-awls,
hoe Knivep, Shoe Hammer*, Pincers, Peg-
utters, bristles, Calf Skin?, Lining, Binding,
lorocco of different kinds; also

Tobacco, Segars and Snuff.
Please call and examine my stock brfore

mrchasing elsewhere. C. B. WATTS.
April 8,1854. 2m

| Q bbla Now Orleans Sugar,
I & 1 Hogshead ao.
12 bbls. N. 0. Molasses,
6 Sacks best Rio Coffee,
13 do do Java do
2 Caddys Young Hyson and Imperial Thai.
Wholesale and Retail, by
June 25, 1853. E. W. TOWER «c Co.

20 bftls. IV. O. Molasses,
Just received and for sale by
March 18. Lazier & Fleming.

Flaxseed Oil,
Just received ond for rate by

March 18. Lazier k Fleming.

Embroideries, &c.
DAILY EXPECTED.

THE LARGEST LOT of Embroideries,
jver brought to this to\yn, consisting of
Chcmizettcs, Sleeves, Collars, Hilkfs,

Also, a lot of new BONNETS on the road.
CARR, HANVVAY & CO.

at the New York Cheap Variety Store.
April 22. 1A54.

New Goods Again!
We ,would respect¬

fully inform our friends f...
and the public general-13
ily that we have JUST iaiMiI

REC1VED from Pittsburg and Baltimore a large
md superior stock of

GROCERIES,
Confectioneries, Foreign Fruits, Notions,
See. Our stock has been carefully selected, and
embraces every variety usually kept in such es¬

tablishments, and more too, and we respcctlully
isk all those who want good articles to call and
at least examine our stock.

April 22,1854. R. L. & N. BERKSHIRE.

A Cooper in Town!
R LEWIS UAGET0X,

ESPECTFULLY informs the public that he
intends to carry on the COOPERING biisiness at
the Shop formerly occupied by Zachariah Mor¬
gan (.Blacksmith) in Morgantown, on tfie alley
mid-way between Domain's Store dim the Baptist
meotingrhouse.
ID* Mending, hooping, tightening,.and all sorts

of repair*.'.done up to order, at prices as low as

the work ct(n be done for. Give him a call,
Morgantown, April 22, 1854. [244.It.]

Spring JtfiiliUery,
A afiod assortment. Just Received.also

the Spring fashions, occ. Call at

SIRS. BEAR'S,
Next iloor to Hasans k Co.'t Store,

April 22. entrance on High street.
_________

Lot.of No. 1 HERRING for sale or exchange
for Bacon at the Store of \ s

GEO. HI. JIAGAtiS If CO.
April 27, 1854.

REMOVAL.
MRS. BEAR has removed her Millinery

Shop,, to, the roorp aver. Fife, St Campbell's
Hat Store, oil High street. Entrance second
door from the comer. . April 8.

A^/VVVVVVVVWw!W»VVVVV»
POTATOES.

A lot of good POTATOES for sale at the
Corner Store No. 1. ..

GEO. M. HAGANS & CO;
April 15.

Deafness,
PARTIAL OR TOTAL,
ENTIRELY KEMOVED.

Dr. ALSOPHERT beji to call the attention
of those suffering from a total or partial Ion of
the hearing, to the following facts. He treats
diseases of the middle or internal Ear with

MEDICATED DOUCHES.
Such as is practiced in the Iafirmaries of Berlin,
Loipsic, Brussels, Hamburg and St. Petersburg,
and lately by the mod distinguished London Au¬
dits, with the most wonderful success; indeed it
is the only method that has been uniformly sue-

cessful. The best proof of tho efficacy of tho
treatment will bo a reference to nearly

NINE HUNDRED NA31ES,
Residents of the United States^ Canada, New-
2runswick nnd Nova Scotia, who hdie been resto¬
red to Acute Hearing, and not a single, solitary
case, to our knowledge, did we fiiil to efTect ci¬
ther a partial or total restoration of the Hearing,
when our advico >pr .instructions were faithfully
and punctually adhered to., Many who could not
hear tho report of a pistol ,at arm's length', can
now hear a watch beat at the distanco of 4 foot.

In cdses of mucus accumulation in tho Eusta¬
chian Tube arid Tympanum,. Inflammation of the
Mucus Membrane, Nervous affections, Diseases
of thb Mcinbrana Tytnpani, commonly called tho
"Drum-," or when'tho disease can be traced to

the efiWtii of Fever, Colds, the use of Quinine,
Mercurial Medicines, Gathering of tho Ears in
childhood; &c., Dr. Alsophert's trcatmont stands
pre-emineliti Where the Auditory Canal is dry
and scaly, willi Itytlo or no secretion, when the
deafness"is actornpanied with noises in the Ear,
like falling watbr, chirping of insects, ringing of
bells, rustling of leaves; continual pulsations,
dischurge of matter, or when, in stooping, a sen¬

sation is felt as if Si.rush of blood to the head
took place, when thb hearing is less acute in dull
cloudy weathor, or when n cold has been taken,
this method of treating the disease is infallible.'

IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in saying that if tho
hearing was at any timd good, very much can be
accomplished. In the Deaf and Dumb School at

Leipsic, out of a class of 14,1 succeeded in restor¬
ing Four to acute hearing. Dr. A. begs respect¬
fully to state that in those cases he undertakes he
guarantees a successful result, complete restora¬

tion, or such a marked improvement as will bo
perfectly, satisfactory, if his remedies are faith¬
fully applied and directions adhered to.

Applicants will please state their nge, duratioh
ofdisease, if matter issues from the external pas¬
sage, if there are noises in the Ears, state of gen¬
eral health, and what they suppose to have been
the cause of the deafness. When the health it
restored it ia expected that those in easy circum-
stances will pay liberally.

Medicines, apparatus, Sic. will be sent to any
part aj my own expense.
... Address DR. ALSOPIIERT, Broadwayj Officb
422^ near Canal street, New York.

Five Dollars Consultation Fee.
245 4mo april 27, 1854.

^BLICSALK
On the 16th day of May next,

I shall sell the Paper Machinery and expired
part of the Leaio of Frederick Trcudly, dee'd,
of " Live Oak Paper Mills," on Decker's creek,
near MorgantowVr, The machinery had been
put up and in operation a short timo before the
death of Mr. Ireudley, and is said to be good
and well arranged. In connection with snid
Machinery and Lease (aboist two years) I will
also offer a large stock of wcjl assorted RAGS,
and a considerable quantity, of WRAPPING
PAPER, together with a imdJl lot of Foolscap
and Letter Paper. If the whole cannot bo sold
together, I will offer the paper in separato lots;
also the Rags to suit buyers. OrBEt bargains
may be had. i

IV. T. 1VILLEY, Adm'r
Of Frederick Ti-ctfdley, deb'd.

April 26, 1854. u

Commissioner's Sale of Land.
II.&E.M.IIAGANS,

tf.
,V. D.ZINN & THOMAS TILES.

PURSUANT with a Decree of the Circuit Court
of Preston, rendered on the 20th day of Au¬

gust, 1853, in the above cause, I fhall as t'ommis-
iioner, sell at the front door of the Court House
nKingwood on

MONDAY, the 8th day ofMAY, 1854,
ho TRACT OF LAND in the bill and'proceed-
ngsdescribed, heretofore conveyed by the com-
jlainants to the Defendant, Thomas Piles, con-

aining 3SO anil a-half acres of Land by deed
jearing date on the 13th day. ofJune, «n the year
1S4S, on a credit of six, twelve and eighteen
nonths, the purchaser gi ving bond and good so-

surity, bearing interest from the day of sale for
the purchase money.
The title is thought to be good, but Beijing as

Commissioner, 1 shall only sell such title as 1 am
authorized by virtue of tho decree aforesaid.

JOliN A. D1LLE, Commii'r.
April 8,1S64. 242-ts.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE uiidersicneri offers for sale a valuable

Farm, situiitoabbut two miles from Morgan-
town, on the vyest side of the river, on the
road leading to Indian Creek, adjoining lands
sf Moses Co.\ and others. There is on the
premises a good dwelling-house anil kitchen,
with a barn and fruit trees, and a good well
of water.- Thi* farm .contains about 100 a-

orps, of which fifty acres are cleared; the rest
well timbered. Call and examine lor your¬
selves. The terms will be made known by

s >, JOHN ,Q. LENOX.
April S, 1651. 242 3t

Morgantown & Pittsburgh
PACKET.

THE new, splendid and light draught
Steamer JESSE LAZEAR, Capt. J. W. An-
await, itrill run regularly between Morgan-
town and Brownsville, connecting at Browns¬
ville wit|i tlm fleet U. S. ]>lail Steamers Jef¬
ferson and Luzerne, for Pittsburgh and .in¬
termediate points. ,

Thes? Bo-jts-pre built for,and run exclu¬
sively dn the Mbndngahelu Hver, and nre in
the hands of careful and experienced officers
who will spare,up.pains to render satisfac¬
tion to shippers ami passengers.

For-.freight or passage apply on board.
March 25, 1854. 240tf

CASH FOR RAGS !x
Two Hundred Tons Wanted!

THE FULTON¦ PAPER MlH,
0NE mile East of Wheeling will pay Four

Dollars per Hundred pound* for clean
Linen and Cotton Rags, delivered at the Mill, or

at the Warehouse of Messrs. A. G. Robinson &
Co. on Main street* near Monroe, in Wheeling.
Termsir^Crsh oh delivery.
D7'Xbp attcMiqp14jf the public is earnestly in¬

vited to tho importance of paving the materials
which are so indnpousable to the manufacture of
an article of general utility. The Mills at Wheel¬
ing require Fifty Thousand dollars wort!* of Rags
yearly,. ARMSTRONG & CROWL.

April 22, 1854. [3m.
'

cash for rags"
WE will p«y Four Dollars per hundrtd

Sounds Cqsh for oil clenn Cotton or linen
.»da delivered at nu'r Sloiiv >

WftEAt & CHAi>UNE,
Jobbers o£ Nolioui. Paper, &c.

25 Monroe si. Wheeling.
April 26,1854. 3t

Martin's Genuine Ext. or Coffee,
Alio, cnFFE-SHLLS.for ula hr.
March 1. CARR, HANWAY k Co.

DR. GUYSOTT's
Improved Extract of

YELLOW DOCK & SAIISAPARILLA
THIS extract of Yellow Dock dtid Sarsa

parilla is a positive, speedy and permatieni
cure for all diseases incident to Women.
Itsjnili alterative properties render it peculiarly

cpplirable to the slender and delicate constitu¬
tion qf the Female. 11 is unrivalled in its

effect upon such diseases as Incipient
Consumption, barrenness, Lea-

corrhaa. or Whites, Irregu¬
larMenstruation,Incon-

. tinenceqf the urine,
and general i, raosiaATiow of the System.

The Best FEMALE MEDICINE known,
The peculiar maladies to which women art

subjeet, producc great bodily exhaustion, accom¬
panied by a depressed arid often gloomy state ol
mind. As the system declines in strength, there
is a loss of nervous power, and this very natu¬

rally impairs the energy of the mind and disturbs
the equanimity of the temper, Every candid
woman who has suffered from female complaints
will admit this to bo the mournliil truth. Now
to obtain reliof it is only necessary t'i stop tho
tondoncy to depletion and debility. Tfiisisdono
by ronewingthat fountain of health and strength,
the lilood, and no medicine accomplishee tfcis
desirable result so speedily and complotely as

Dr. Guysott's Improved Extract of Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla.

Ladies of palo complexion and consumptive
habits, and such as aro debilitated by thoso ob¬
structions which females aro liablo to, are res¬

tored, by tho use ofabottlo or two, to bloom and
to vigor.
n n u 1

Newark, New Jersey, January 25.
Mr. Bennett.We tako pleasure in stating that

your Yellow Dock and SAfrsaparilla, gives groat
satisfaction in every cdse.
A very respectable gentleman Itiformcd me

that his daughter was troubled with difficult
menstruation and other diseases peculiar to her
sex. She had not had her regular menstrual dis¬
charges fora long time; but by tho uso of Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla was rad¬
ically curcd. She used Townscnd's and others
without receiving the slightest benefit, lie had
one daughter die from tho same disease.

J. B. TRIPP ti Co.

Erysipelas cured by the use oj Dr. Guysott's
Extract of Yellow J'Jock and Szrsajiarilla.
Scott township, Vandcrburg co., Indiana,)

July 4th, 1853. j
J. D. Park.Dear Sir^rt is with great pleasure

I write about the very happy effects of your "Dr.
Quysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and £>arsapa-
fcilla," upon my daughter, who has been suffer¬
ing under that dreadful disease, Erysipelas, with
which she wa» attacked in 1S4S, and she was at¬
tended bysome of our most eminent physicians
for eight months perseveringly, without any ben¬
eficial effect whatever. She became reduced to
a perfect skeleton. She had ulcers from her
shoulders to her knees which continually dis¬
charged offeneivo matter. Her phylicians pro¬
nounced her base hopeless, and beyond the reach
of medicine. My noighbors and myself thought
her dissolution near at hand. One of my neigh¬
bors insisted on my trying " Dr. Guysott's Ex¬
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,V as a last
resort, for n/all of our physicians had given her
up, there could be no detriment in it. 1 consent¬
ed to. do so, more from a restless desire to do
somothing for my daughter while life-lasted,than
from any hope of getting reliof. So I commenc¬
ed using the medicine according to directions,
and to my great astonishment, she commenced
improving, and before she had used eight bottles
she was able to walk out. She used, in all, 12
bottles of Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sar¬
saparilla, which restored her to perfect health, in
December, 1852. She is now entirely free from
any vestigo of tho complaint. ,

1-most earnestly recommend it to every penotf
mffering under any similar disease. ;k

D. L. MARTIN. 1

I do hereby certify that my father'! statement
>f my !ato ll'ncss is not by any means exaggerat-
;d. My health Is now perfect, which 1 ascribe
vholly to the use of Dr. Guysott's Extract of
fellow Dock and Sariaparilla.

Extract, qf a Litterfrom an extensive Merchant in

Plainfieli) Livt^gifom co., Mich.:
Plainfield, Michigan, April 8, 1852.

Mr. John D. Park.Dear Sir.Dr. Guysott?s
fellow Dock and Sarsaparillais performing some
istonishing cures in this placc. A Mr. S. U.
Strickland has just informed mo lhat one of his
children has been entirely curod of a very severe
:ase of Scrofula by the usq of only one bottle..
lie had tried almost everything that the Doctors
had prescribed, but all of no avail, as the child
:ontinucd getting worse. The sores are all he'al-
sd up and the child apparently well, which is
ustly ascribed to the use of the Yellow Dock and
sarsaparilla. Yours, truly,

[Sigucd] R. A. BEAL.

ET Put up in quart bottles, $1 jJeF bottle.^ix
bottles for $5.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio,

N'ortheast corner of Fourth and Waldut streets.
Cincinnati, 0..General Agent for the West,
to whom all orders must be addressed.

'ALSO, FOR 5AI.E BY

p. iV. Tower ft Co. Morgantwn.
L. A. IIagan8.it Co. Kingwootf.
G. IV. Haeanslf Co. Braiidonville.
Lopan $ Carr, Fairmont.

April .22, 1854..tf.

VIRGINIA, St..At Rules hold in the
ClerkVOffico of the County Court of Preston

:. on the first Monday in April, 1854:
CHARLESM. ADDISON,) IN DEVT, to »ecov-

vs. > er from the Deft, the
RICHARD POLAND. ) sum of $G3.50 (sub¬

ject to a credit of $6, paid 25th December, 1S52)
due from him to the Plaintiff.
The attachment issued in this ease having been

returned with service thereof accopted by Gu»-
tavus Creanp as garnishee, and it appearing that
naid Poland is not a resident of this Slate, it is
ordered that ho be end appear here within one

mohth after due publlfcation of thiaorder and do
what is accessary to protect his interests in this
suit. A copy teste:
Cowan, Atto. SMITH CRANE, Clerk.
Kingwoodj April 8, 1854. 242-5t

LATER.AND MORE OFTtT
ROGERS AND FOGLE,

Are recoiving largo supplies in addition to their
late Spring Arrivals among which you may find
a fresh.Jqx of Ladies* Dress Goods.k trimmings}
by Adafna'Express from Philadelphia.
Also.A Urge lot ef the finest fresh Herring

and Mackerel ever offered in ihii market j ano¬
ther prime lot of that good and cheap Ni O. Su-
gar j dried Poaches, Rice, Carpet Chain, 8tc , di¬
rect tVom Pittsburg. Just call and iee how the
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c., are going off at our

corner, and get your share bf bargains, with the
rest. April 22,1854.

WATER! FIRE!! WATER!!!
Why will you tug qt thdr, old Windlass when

.sjQU tan i,it a pbod JfUMP so Cheap ?
MR. BRADLEY, Agent for the sale of " Old's

Patent Suction Pump«*» after having put up som*
FORTY of,them in.this section, not one ot which
has failed to give entire satisfaction, is agar. on

hand.with anotherlotof them, ready to supply all
demands with despatch. The people of Monon¬
galia, .Preston, Marion, Barbour and Ilarrisoi
counties, to whom his agency extor.ds, cannp:
obtain a CHEAPER or inoro desirable- P.UMp
therefore he asks them to examine and purcbasrf
U7T All orders addressed torn* atMorgantown

will n?eot*»lth prompt attention;
April 22,j§54, P. BRADLEY.

cmvveiT sfecb.
We will receive in a few days, 50 bushel

CLOVER SEED, to v. hich.** invite tho nttnn
tion of Farmers, it having been selected wit
great care, and will be sold Io~W£'V /Avjj
Feb. 25. CARR, HANWAY t CO.

100 rolls FttE§H ..BUTTER,
Just racked iritl for. mlp.by

Apnf.j5. ROGERS k FOGI.E.

AFJPC'P READ!,
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUS?.EauW

lished 30 years ago by Dr. KINKKLlN^eorner of
ThirU>atid Unior streets, between Spruce fcJPine,
Philadelphia, Pa. "iii

b , jfc INVALIDS ' c '&¦'

Are apprisbd that Dr KINKELIIf confines hi>
practice to & particular branch of medicine, which
engages his undivided attention. -Ifo'cautions the
unfortunnto againpt thtj abusb.bf mercury; thou¬
sands aro. annually mcrctirinlizod out of JiTo..
Reten t.affections are promptly'pxtingujahed.

TWENTY YEARS DP. EXPERIENCE t

In tho treatment jot" a class' of disease* hitherto
noglncied and imperfectly tinfleriitood, ha§ ena¬
bled Dr KINKKMN, (author if a tibrk on Setf-
Preservation,J to provo th|t &ico tenths of tho
causes ol nervous debility, local and constitution¬
al weakness, mental and physical suffering, are
traceable to certain habits, forming thto Wont sc¬
ored and yet deadly and fktal springs Oftlootitic
misery and prematura mortality., i. »

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. ?.

Thero is an evil habit sometimes indulged ip
by hoys, in solitude, ofteil'gfrowin|* up with them
to manhood, and which, if not retormcd in duo
time, not only begets serious obstacles to.matri¬
monial' happiness, but givco ri'^e id al.ricricH of
protracted, insidious and devastating affe'etioflfc
Fow of thoso who give way to this-pernicious
practice are aware of the conseauenccs, until
they find the nervous system shattered, feel
fttango and unaccouatablo feelings, and vague
fcar» in the mind.

Tiro unfortunato thus affected becomes feeble,
is unablo to labor with accustomed vigor, or to
apply hfo mind to study; his Htop is tardy and
weal:, he landfill, .irresolute, and engages in hi*
sport with 1MI Energy than usual.,

If ho emancipate, himself before the practice
has dono its worst, and enter matrimony, his mar¬
riage is unfruitfai aqd his.sense tells him that it
is caused by his early fbtyicH. These are consider¬
ations which should awaken the attention of those
similarly situated.

MAMUAOfc v
Requires tho fulfilment of several conditions, Ju'V-'j-
order that it may be really the cause 9'f mutual-;-*
happiness. Could the veil which covers the origin
of domestic wretchedness be raised, and its true
source in every instance dinclosjd.in how many
cuuld it be traced to physical disqualifications and
their attendant disappointments! Apply then
while it is yotlimo,in order to have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rcHraced, revivified aud
ctrcngthened. .*,

REMEMBER, e'y
Ho who places himself under DrKinkelin's treat¬
ment may religiously confide in hifhonor as a

gentleman, and rely upon his assurance that the
secrets of Dr K.'s patients will neve*be disclosed.
Young man let no false, modesty deter you

from making your case known to one iwbo, from
education anil respectability, can certainly be¬
friend you. ,

-? '».». /I
Too many think they will conceal the secret in

their own hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how
often, is this a fatal delusion, and how many a pro¬
mising young man, who'might have been an orna¬
ment.to", society, has faded from the eartht

Strictures:xJl\tjie urethra ore rapidly removed
by the applibaticn of a nbw therapeutical agent*,
used oniy-by Dr K. Weakness and constitutional .

debility promptly cured, and full vigor rhtored.
COUNTRY INVALIDS

Can have (by stating their eases explicitly,! toge¬
ther with all theirsymptomsj pet letter enclosing
a remittance) Dr K.'s ibedicine appropriated ac¬

cordingly. ....

Forwarded to ahjr pari'ctf the United States, and
packed secure from damage or cariosity.

... READ!
Youth and Manhood.

A Vigorous Life,-or a Premature Death! Kink11in
on Self Preservation, only 25 Cent* .'

It is a.work eminently required, as a means of
reforming the vices of, the ago in which we live.

Aiisu, .nAtUHCi o uyivi>i
with Rulesfdr t\e Proloncqlio'n of Life, jtiit from

¦¦ ...fcftru.
>A letter with-a r&mittmce of 2u ccnts, or the

value in post itampa, addressed'Jo 1 Dr. KINKE-
LIN, Philadelphia, Pa.> will secure a copy.of el*
ther of the abovo-books by return of mail;,or. 12
copios will be sent free of postage for $1* Book*
sellers or Canvassers, Traveling Agents, &c. sup*
plied wholesale at thp publisher's prices, which
admit of n large profnp

ID" All letter: mustbe post paid.
March 15,1S54. lryr

tlIEDIC.1L \\1RHf,
i DRS. WILLEY & DUNN,
HAVING associated themselves in U» prac¬

tice of Medicine, rrspectfully tender their
professional services to the citizens,of Morgan-
tewn and vicinity.
Dr. WILLEY" is well known tophi's commu¬

nity. Dr. DUNN is rccehUy. from East of the
Mountains, and has been engaged in the practice
of Medicine far twehty-fivfl-yfearf. He would
respcotfiilly refer to the following, professional
gentlemen:.' "> {.?,«-.-;l: .' f i

Cumberland, flld.
Snmtiel P. Smith; M. D. George C. Perry, M;t>.
Thomas Healey, " . Daugherty, ».

Patrick Ilealcy, J '* Reuben Moore, "

Jas. M. Smith, "

Robert Daily* 1» Oldtown, Md.
Hugh McGuire,' " "? Winchester, Y«:
Townscnd.Clayton, )John Snider; " > Romney, Va.
. Pi-att, ». )
Jas. Aborhalhr, Springfiold, V*.
L. F. STooref »» Krankford, Va.

. Kackley, " do.-4
tt7" Office in Lazier* Buildings, on lhe>

PublicSquare. - £ i£* f- ;
Morgantowa, Va. Oct. 23, 1S53. 2l9tf

OUR books¥ustj|CLOSED!
THOSE knowing themselves.indebted to mn

either by note or book acfcotint,|wi]l please
call and settle, as I want money and my .present
books closed. 'Che fjrfu 4icreal'ter wiil.be fcno.wn
as SHEAN «fc IlLNNKR.
DI^ 1 return my sincere thanks for past patron¬

age, and hope the new firm will merit a continu¬
ance oftho sumo. JNO. K.SHEAN.
February 28,1854.

Always~5n hand,
A large, splendid and tpell selected Sfgrf: qf .f

Watclics, CLOCKS, Jeicelty\
AND VABIF.TV GOODS.

which .will be *old at prices which cannot fail to

pleaae!-. i A;. * Vu'V >v)ID"»OUR%tock of Groceries is now complain
to wlijoh wo ihvile your particular attention,"an«(
rcquestihat you, before purchasing olsewherp,
will give dsa call. &HKAN k RUNNER.
Morgantown,''March 4, 1854. (

BANKING HOUSES
JOHN T. HOGG.

NKit-YORJt.
So. 25 South Third St., PHILADELPHIA/1 'J
UMONTOWN, Fayette county, Pi..
BROWNSVILLE, ,, ,.K»jtlte county, Pi.

Drafts lough!, tpHand collected.,.
DEPV5ITES RECEIVED.DlSUOUNtS MADE.

Dink Mtc« ind Coin Exchanged. I , i

STOCKS, NOTES, and other ucuritla, BmtU
ttni Soli on CommiisiH.

February 18, 1844..ly.

Clover Seed! Clover Seed!
,iA prime lot of Clover Seed justteceived anrf

ftr sale at the Store df
gko,m.iia6a^s^co:

April 27, 1854.

Lumbfef! Lumber!,
milE Subscribers have leased the Saw Mill and
X Boat Yard bwned byJohn Rogers, JEtfq., and
take this tnbthod of informing the public that,
they are prepared to build Boats, Barrel, kc.t
and to furnish lumberatfairprir.es. TermsOsh.

April 22..[2m] LYNCH & HAGAN8.

JUST llECEl VED, r'tr j/tjfrT.
2 bbls. Mappl's fir*t-rate ;M8fe4 Oilj.

V the-M* Jjrro of C*»n, k Co.-


